ya	you can't be too careful
into fifty fousand pounds and I been put down for Eton and
'Arrow and Oxford and Cambridge, leastways as soon as
there's a vacancy anywhere. I'll be looking in on you' one of
these days when I'm seeing the match at Lord's. Maybe 1*11
be in the match. If so " — here we turn to the school — " I
hope I'll be able to get all of you chaps tickets for the
Pavilion. . . ." Make 'em sit up, that will. Or Buffin
Burleybanks. " Where'd'you get that 'At ? " Buffin would say.
" I lef old Myame's for Eton," Edward Albert would answer.
" What sort of school is Mottiscombe ? "
Reluctantly he turned away from the great windows and,
still dreaming and whistling softly to himself, pursued his
errand to Messrs Godberry's and so home to school again.
"You've been a long time," said Mr Myame, faintly
suspicuous.
" I lost my way a bit," said Edward Albert. " I arst a man
who told me wrong."
And now, how to get past the vigilance of Mr Myame to
this opulent and mysterious friend behind that tremendous
chapter 8
Snares for Mr Myame
F I ^HE letter composed by Edward Albert was coloured
J^ in its phraseology by the beginnings of instruction
in commercial correspondence and perhaps also by the Home
Letter with which the school sessions terminated. It ran as
follows :
" dear sir,
"In reply to your esteemed inquiries we (corrected
to ' I *) beg to submit to you where I am at present. 1 am
situated at present in a Commercial Academy for Young
Gentlemen in the care of my esteemed guardian and principal
Mr Abner Myame, A.G.P., Member by Examination of the
University of London, etc., who is my trustee and guardian*

